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The war news this week may be very 
briefly told. The Russians have captur- 
ed three more cities and the Austrians 
are fleeing in disorder to the Carpathi- 
ans. Other fronts in statu quo. 

Gov. Curtis has referred the matter of 

choosing a successor in the U. S. Senate 
to the late Hon. Edwin C. Burleigh to 

the attorney general's office for a decis- 
ion as to the law covering the subject, 
but believeB there will be a special elec- 
tion to fill the vacency, and of course a 

special primary election 

The Census Bureau’s report on Maine 
manufactures shows substantial in- 
creases in most departments. Compar- 
ed with 1909 the value of products has 
increased 13.8 per cent and salaries and 

wages 16 3 per cent. The capital in- 
vested is $233,744,000. No boom, but a 

substantial and healthful increase. 

The National Democratic convention 
in St. Louis last week was a one-man af- 
fair. President Wilson dominated. He 
wrote the platform, and though many of 
the delegates wanted a stronger man 

thafi Marshall for vice president, Wilson 
demanded his retention and the conven- 

tion obeyed. The onlv ripple was over 

the woman suffrage plank, and the one 

adopted is considered by the suffragists 
less liberal than that of the Republican 
convention. 

Last Monday morning a luminous body 
appeared on the eastern horizon and 

caused considerable discussion. Some 

thought it to be the headlierht of the big 
German airship on a scouting expedition; 
others contended that Green mountain 
was in eruption; still others thought it 
was the moon which had been thrown 
out of gear by the excessive cannonad- 

ing in Europe. But finally the oldest in- 

haoitants, who had seen the orb in their 

youth, recognized it as the sun. “Truly 
the light >s sweet, and a pleasant thing 
it is for the eye to behold the sun.” 

Everybody rejoices at the appearance 
of the robins in the spring and loves to 

see them hopping about the lawn and pa- 
trolling the garden. But this season 

they have lost friends by their persistent 
and incessant “calling for rain.” Of 
course you know that the heavy rains 

bring to the surface of the ground the 
big fat angle worms which have a promi- 
nent place in the robin’s menu, and this 
saves the birds much labor, and that is 
why they call for rain. But while no 

one would obj'ect to occasional labor- 
saving showers— for the robins — they 
have certainly overdone the thing in the 
past few weeks, and even the other 
birds have begun to scold. Last Thurs- 

day morning a number of the birds held 
an indignation meeting in the apple trees, 
and while we can not undertake to re- 

port their exact language, it was evi- 
dent that they were excited and indig- 
nant. 

All over Maine the news of the death, 
June 17th, at his home in AugUBta, of 
Hon. Edwm C. Burleigh came as a se- 

vere shock, and by many in this State 
and elsewhere it was felt as a personal 
loss, as well as a great loss to the State 
and nation. Born upon a farm in the 
Garden ot Maine be developed into the 
best type of Maine manhood, physically 
as well as in all the attributes of true 

citizenship. In the positions of honor 
and trust which came to him in his busy 
and useful life he was ever mindful of 
the f: ct that a public official is the ser- 

vant of the whole people; and as has 
been well said by the Portland Express 
“as Governor, as representative to Con- 

gress and as United States senator, his 

thought has always been for the good of 
the people of Maine.” And further: 
“The generation which has known him 
will ever cherish his memory, and his 
name will go down in history as that of 
an honest and devoted public servant.” 

The chief topic of conversation for 
some weeks past has been the weather. 
The national conventions had some at- 
tention for a while, but the war news 

from Europe was practically ignored. 
The weather was of more immediate 
and vital importance than the doings of 
the politicians or the bloody struggle 
across the water. The dollar to buy bread 
ar.d batter, shoes and clothing, depends 
upon weather conditions, and the weather 
conditions have been decidedly adverse. 
The oily crop oi> promise is the grass 

crop. In many cases the seeds for other 

crops are not yet in the ground. It has 
been too wet to plow, too wet to plant. 
We heard of one piece of ground, plowed 
early, on which the grass had grown so 

that it was necessary to mow it before 

it could be plowed the second time. 
Gardens generally have been planted, 
but farming has been at a standstill, and 
unless there is a speedy and favorable 

change in the weather it will Boon be 
too late to put tn some crops. The be- 
lief is growing that the almost continu- 
ous rains are due to the heavy cannonad- 

ing in Europe, and if that theory is cor- 

rect there is no relief in sight. LaBt 
year was cold and wet, as this season 

has been, and there were few places 
where the ground was in fit condition tc 

cultivate during the summer, A Belfast 
man recalls the fact that the season fol- 
lowing the close of the Civil War weTiad 

a severe drouth, and thinks that the 
close of the European war may be mark- 

ed by a like experience. But let us hope 
for better luck, and that the weathei 
man at Washington will soon change hie 

formula of "Showers tonight and to- 

morrow.” 

Without orphaning a single American 
child, without widowing a single Ameri- 
can mother, without firing a single gun 
or shedding a drop of blood, he wrung 
from the moBt militant spirit that ever 
brooded above a battlefield the conces- 
sion of American demands and American 
rights. 

This passage from the speech of Sena- 
tor James in the Democratic convention 
is said to have “swept the delegates off 
their feet” and the Brooklyn Eagle says 
it “is an achievement of Woodrow Wil- 
son which will be appreciated in millions 
of American homes from which husbands 
and sons would be called to arms in case 

of war,” But what of the orphans and 
widows of Americans murdered in Mex- 
ico, who were refused the protection of 
our flag by the Wilson administration. 
The loss of American lives when ships 
and troops were sent to Vera Cruz to de 
mand a salute to our flag, and incidentally 
to aid the cutthroats and bandits who 
were seeking to overthrow the defacto 
Mexican government? The Balute to 
the flag was never given, and today, 
Carranza, recognized by Wilson as presi- 
dent of Mexico, has threatened to attack 
our troops sent in pursuit of Villa—Wil 
son’s first choice for president—if they 
move in any direction but back to the 

border, and two artillery companies from 
Maine are now on their way to Texas. 
In fact we are today, and have been for 
some time past, practically at war with 
Mexico, due to the unwarranted inter- 
ference of President Wilson with the in- 
ternal affairs of that country. Monday’s 
papers brought news of the calling out of 
the militia in all the States and the send- 
ing of additional war ships to the eastern 

1 and western coasts of Mexico, and later 
reports are that Carranza is raising an 

army of 500,000 men. 

The News of Belfast. 

Miss Lillian Dexter will attend at the soda 
and ice cream fountain in the City Drug sttfre 
the coming season. 

Miss Geneva F. Stephenson is at home from 
Coburn Classical Institute, Waterville, and 
will assist Mrs. John O. Black at the Woman’s 
Club room during the summer. 

The W. C. T. U. will have a social afternoon, 
withpicinic lunch, tomorrow, Friday.with their 
president, Mrs. Annie M. Frost; weather per- 
mitting. 

Ralph A. Bramhall, submaster and teacher 
of science in the Lawrence High school. Fair- 
field, will be employed in the City National of 
Belfast during the summer vacation. 

John R. Waterman, one of Belfast’s enter- 
prising market gardeners, has potatoes ready 
to blossom the first sunshiny day and expects 1 

to have potatoes for the market July 4th, bar- < 

ring snow squalls, etc. 

City Marshal George W. Frisbee has selected 
James A. Nickerson to act as night watch to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death of officer 
Fred A. Sanborn. The position will be tilled 
permanently at the July meeting of the city 
government* 

The Belfast Board of Trade will hold a meet- 
ing at the Court House tomorrow. Friday, 
evening at 7.30 o’clock to hear the report of 
the committee on the Fourth of July and con- 

sider other matters that may be brought be- 
fore that body. 

The fire department have received 500 feet 
of inch double jacket woven bose from the 
Boston Woven Hose & Rubber Co.; two gates, 
a supply of ladder straps and spanners and a 

new BoBton pipe. They now have 6,000 feet 
of serviceable hose. 

Friends of Alfred A. Knowlton of this city 
and Swanviile, who left here about four years 
ag8, will be interested in learning that he is 
now in the United States Navy and a member 
of the crew of the U. S. S. Amphitrite, with I 
headquarters at New Haven, Conn. 

Dr. Edith Kidder, who has been located in i 
Belfast in the practice of osteopathy for the 
past year, is obliged to leave here for a dryer 
climate on account of catarrhal deafness and 
throat trouble. She will leave about July 1st, 
but has not yet decided where she will locate. 

The U. S. 3d class cruiser Birmingham, Capt. 
D. Sellers, came into this port Monday. She 
is on a recruiting trip in New England waters. 
A few officers and many of the marines were 

about town afternoon and evening. The Bir- 
mingham left Bath Sunday and was ordered to 

leave here at 5 a. m. Tuesday for Boston to 
coal up, and is expected to go from there to 
Eastport. 

Mr. Z. D. Hartshorn and family, who had 
planned to go to their summer home in Swan- 
ville this week, are delayed on account of the 
illness of his sister, Mrs. A. P. Moore of 
Swanville, who will be operated on at the 
Tapley hospital. If the condition of the sis- 

ter permits they plan to go to Millinocket next 

Saturday for a visit. They will retain their 
rent in the Carleton house on Congress street 
during the summer. 

Dr. Orris S. Vickery, Medical Examiner, 
was called to Unity June 16th to investigate 
the cause of the death of Gertrude, wife of 
Fred T. Rice of Salem, Mass., who was found 
dead on the floor of her room in the house 
where she was boarding about 10 a. m. on 
that day. She hadwccompanied her mother to 
Augusta and was planning to remain in Unity 
for a time to regain her own health,as she had 
been ill the past winter. Thursday evening 
she went to the moving pictures with Mrs 
Mosher, and when she left her to retire 
remarked that she did not feel well and was 

thirsty. Her light was burning and she was 

wearing the clothing in which she was dressed 
when she left Mrs. Mosher. Death was found 
to be due to natural causes, 

South Belfast. Mrs Frank vv^ct ! 
last Thursday at the home of Mrs. Harriet 
White-Mrs. Abbie Greenlaw, and two chil- 
dren, Verna and Harold, spent several days 
1 ast week in Bucasport, where they attended 
the Commencement exercises of the E M. C. 
S. They were aecomnanied home Thursday by 
her daughter, Miss Eulalia, who was a member 
of the graduating class, having completed a 

four years’course in ten terms_B. F. Col- 
cord of East Belfast has bought the Frank Sta- 
ples farm and will move his family there tha 
latter part of July_Mr. and Mrs. George 
Curtis were passengers on the Boston boat 
June 14th to attend the graduating exercises 
of the E. M. C. S... Rev. and Mrs. H, B. Sellers 
w ere guests at Sunny Brook farm June 7th. 
.... The schools in Northport closed June 16th 
wi th the usual last day exercises, 

A Benefit for the Boy Scouts. The Boy 
Scouts entertainment and benefit Wednesday 
e vening, June 14th, was a great success, for 
the Colonial Theater was filled to its capacity 
and the financial returns were very good. 
The street parade giyen by the Belfast BoyB* 
Band and the Belfast Boy Scouts attracted a 

great deal of favorable attention. The boys 
carried their troop flags, which were seen in 
parade for the first time. The war picture 
which was to have been presented did not ar- 
r ive in season, and Arthur N. Johnson, who 

was to have rendered a tenor solo, did not ap- 1 

pear. Reginald Boardmr.n, the boy pianist of I 
Islesboro, gave two selections which pleased 
the audience. The short comings in the pro- 
gram were not due to any fault of the Boy 
Scouts, and Scoutmaster Dickey, who acted as 
drum major for the Boys’ Band in the parade, 
so explained to the audience. The winners 
of the prizes in the sale of tickets for the Boy 
Scout benefit were as follows: Tolford Dur- 
ham, first; Frank Downes, second; Walter 
Omar, third, and Harry Rumney, fourth. Tne 
first two received scout supplies to the amount 
of one dollar each, and the third and fourth, 
scout supplies to the amount of 75 cents each 
Durham was awarded the sum of $1 on the 
part of the Colonial Theater on account of 
special work. 

Celebration on the Fourth. The Fourth 
of July committee of the Board of Trade met 
Monday morning with their chairman, H. C. 
Buszell,when many things were discussed and 
planned. They expect at least two battleships 
in the harbor and that the marines will take 
part in the festivities. Instead of a fantastic | 
parade there will be one on preparedness, 
which will leave school common at 10 a. m. led 
by the Belfast and the Boys bands and will in. 
dude the secret orders, the marines, Boy 
scouts, citizens, and autos from all over the 
county. It is requested that stores and dwel- 
lings be decorated and that all autos taking 
part in the parade be trimmed with flowers, 
flags or bunting as most convenient. There 
will be a request for the stores to be kept open 
except from 1 to 5 p. m. some time during 
the day there will be an oration, 
on school common by some prominent 
person. At 1 p. m. there will be races on the 
track at the fair grounds. The Belfast band 
will be present and there will be vocal selec- 
tions, potato races, etc. Some fine horses 
have been entered and good and exciting con- 

tests promised. All correspondence in regard 
to entries should be addressed to H, C. Buzzell 
Entries close July 1st. The races will be as 

follows: 
2.30 class, trot or pace, best 3 in 5; purse, 

$100. 
Free for all 1-2 mile, trot or pace; 100 bushels 

of oats. 
3.00 class, trot or pace, best 3 in 5; purse, 

$100. 
One-half mile carriage race of horse which 

have not been driven before and must be 
driven by their owners; 50 bushels of oats. 

The following committees have been elected: 
War ships, Messrs. Dickey and Buzzell; city 
government, officers of ship and parade, Mr, 
Dickey, Mayor William K Keene and Maine 
Hills; general program, Mr. Buzzell and M. R. 
Knowlton; societies, band and parade, Mr, 
Dickey, A. C. Tuttle and Arthur Ritchie; sports, 
W. J. Clifford, A. P. Pierce, Maine Hills and A. 
K. Braley; funds, Elon B. Gilchrest and Mr. 
Ititchie; advertising, Messrs. Dickey and Buz- 
sell. Mr. Dickey has declined to serve cn any 
Df these committees, as he is very busy with 
:he Maine Transportation cars and with his 
■eal estate work. 

Pianoforte Recital. The pupils of Miss 
ildith M. Davidson will give a pianoforte re- 

ntal at the rooms of the Belfast Musical So- 
ciety, Friday evening, June 23rd. at 7.30 
•’clock. The public is cordially invited to at- 
end. Following is the program: 
venney, hairy Fingers Waltz 

Katherine Frost and Elizabeth Hanshue 
wter (a) Sunrise 

(b) May Morning Donald Knowlton 

A COMBINATION 
THAT WORKS WELL 

Doing Great Good This Spring. 

A superlative blood-purifying medi- 
cine like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, com- 
bined with a superlative iron tonic 
like Peptiron Pills, makes the ideal 
Spring Medicine. 

No other medicine possesses such 
curative properties as these two re- 
storatives working together. 

They reach the impure, impover- 
ished blood, and the run-down, ex- 
hausted system. They awaken the 
appetite, aid digestion, purify and 
vitalize the blood, give renewed 
strength to the whole body, produce 
sound, natural sleep, and a complete 
restoration to good health,—the great- 
est of all earthly blessings. Two 
dollars invested in these two medi- 
cines will bring better results than 
four dollars spent in any other course 
of treatment or attendance. 

It is wise to get Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla and Peptiron Pills today. 

The Minister who Feels' 
Well on Monday 

With many ministers, Monday is an 

"off day.” Not in the way of doing 
nothing, but in the sense of not feel- 
ing well. After the hard work of Sat- 
urday and Sunday, comes the nervous 

and physical reaction of Monday, with 
that “all-in” feeling. This is a con- 

dition many ministers would be glad 
to be freed from. They can avoid it 
by giving proper attention to diet, and 
taking “L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine to 

keep the bowels in order, the stomach 
toned, the liver regulated, and the 
head clear. This old home remedy 
is so good that many ministers* are 

glad to recommend it, feeling that 
they are passing along a kindness in 
so doing. We will send a free sample 
to any minister, upon request. 

But m 35c bottle at your nearest store, j 
or write to-day for free sample. 

“L. F.” Medicine Co., Portland, Me. 

(a) Ehmant Merrily We Dance 
(b) Porter In Thoughtful Mood 

Geraldine Casaens 
Porter (a) The Cloud 
rorter (h) Under the Treet 

Lavaughn Coombs 
p__. (a) In Thoughtful Mood 
rorter (b) At the Chapel 

Katherine Frost 
(a) D’Arnal Along the Way 
(b) Ehmant Etude 

Faustina Condon 

Two Waltzes <?> ^ith Li<*ht SteP6 
(b) Happy Morn 

Elizabeth Hanshue 
(a) Ehmant The Chase 
(b) Porter Etude 

Idres Rogers 
Duvernoy Study in A major 

Margaret Rogers 
Schytle Hide and S.ek 

Agnes Hill 
Porter Romance 

Ruth Dinsmore 
Remecke Under Friendly Care 

Hope Dorman 
(a) Haydn Gipsy Rondo 
(b) Beethoven Fur Elbe 
(c) Lange Flower Song (by request) 

Grace Hazeltine 
Life of Haydn, read by 

Margaret Rogers 
Hnydn Sonata in D 

Katherine Brown 
Verdi Miserere 

Katherine Brown and Grace Hazeltine 

SWANVUXE. 

William McKinley Damrn arrived home from 
Dartmouth College Friday. 

Mrs. H. F. M. Phillips went to Massachu- 
setts June 13th for a short visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Moody observed their 
golden wedding June 16th. Only the immedi- 
ate families were present. 

Mrs. Eben Miller, son Carroll and daughter 
Eleanor, of Brooks, have been guests of her 
father, Charles Small, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Porter and her mother, 
Mrs. Elvira Cunningham, of Medford, Mass 
are guests ol Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Nickerson, 

Mrs. Flora Holt of Princeton,Mass.,and Mrs. 
Olive Strout of Bradford are guests of the.r 
sister, Mrs. Mary F. Nickerson. They will re- 
turn home June 20th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P. Strickland of Ban- 
gor and Elmer Cunningham of Caribou were 
in town the firBt of the week, called here by 
the death of Mrs. Emery Cunningham, 

Mias Doris Nickerson arrived home from 
North Haven last Friday and left Monday for 
Kent’s Hill to attend the graduating exercises. 
Her sister Annie is one of the graduates. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Nickerson, Mrs. W. E. 
Damm and son McKinley will attend the grad- 
uating exercises at Kent's Hill this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nickerson wiii visit in Portland and 
Scarboro before returning home. 

The L. A. S. met June 16th with Mrs. Alber- 
ta Nickerson and elected the following officers: 
President, Mrs. Alice Nickerson; vice presi- 
dent, Mrs. Jennie Webb; secretary, Mrs, Grace 
Damm; treasurer, Mrs. Luella Nickerson. The 
next meeting will be June 29th with Mrs. 
Grace Damm. 

Mrs. Emery Cunningham passed away early 
June 17th of neuralgia of the heart after but a 

few hours sickness. Much sympathy is ex- 

tended the aged husband. The funeral ser- 

vi ces were held Tuesaay afternoon at the 

home of her son, Albert Cunningham, where 
she died. 
— 

Colby Student Killed in France. 

W aterville, June 16. News was received 
here today that Murray A. Morgan, former 
member of the class of 1915, Colby College had 
been killed in action in France. Morgan en- 

listed a year ago in one of the Canadian regi- 
ments. His parents live in Millinocket.J 

__ 
-« 

EAST BELFAST. 

Richard Stephenson and his classmate Wes- j 
ley Wood went to Orland Monday for a week’s 
fishing. 

Mrs. W. B. Warrington of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
arrived yesterday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 

T. P, Beaman. 

Miss Edith Strout will arrive from Portland 
Saturday to spend the summer with her moth- 

er, Mrs. Wilda Strout. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Centner and guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mays, left yesterday in the 

Gentner car for Hartford, Ct. 

Mrs. Melvin C. Knowlton and son Stanley 

spent the week-end in Islesboro with her par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Pendleton. 

Robert Innis of Portland arrived Saturday 
for the week-end with his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. George Innis, Searsport avenue. 

Miss Isabel Towle will arrive this week from 

Bridgeport, Conn., to spend the summer with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Towle. 

Mrs. Wilson Staples was called here from 

Rockland June 16th to attend the funeral of 

her mother Mrs. Annie Knowlton. She was the 

guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Bennett. 

Mrs. Etta P. Savery and Mrs. Horace Nicker- 

son returned home Friday night from Portland, 
where they attended the conventions of the 

G. A R. bodies. 

Mrs. A. N. Snow has gone to Addison to at- 

tent the graduating exercises of the High 
school, of which her daughter, Miss Edith 

Skelton, has been principal for two years. 

They will return Saturday and Miss Skelton 

will spend the summer here. 

Miss Mary Woodbury had the regular exer- 

cises at the White School last Friday, and a 

treat of candy and peanuts for the children. 

She was presented with a handsome handker- 

chief case from the eighth grade pupils: 
Eleanor Nicherson, Dorothy Nickerson, Sadie 

Ellis, Watson Nickerson, Clyde Howard. Ethel 

M. Bowen daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Bowen, a young Miss of the lower grades, was 

not tardy or absent for the whole year, and 
Beulah Ellis and Helen Bowen were absent only 
one day during the year. 

A team owned by Ambroie Ellis caused no 

little excitement last Friday night. The horse 

was hitched to a truck wagon, and the hold- 

back becoming unhitched ran down the Page 
hill. Two young daughters of Warren Pierce 
were sitting on the back of the cart and the 

older one jumped, but the younger one was so 

frightened that she clung to the wagon, which 

struck a telegraph post, the horse clearing 
himself and turning the wagon bottom up and 
throwing Mr. Ellis from the seat. The little 

girl fortunately escaped injury but was great- 
ly frightened and was not long in returning 
home. The horse very calmly went to feed- 

ing on clover beside the r jad until his owner 

Miss Ethel Savery closed a very successful 

year's school at Union school with the follow- 

ing exercises: Two pupils, Trueman Nickerson 
and Freeman Walker were promoted to the 

9th grade; tribute to the flag, Freeman Walk- 

er; recitations by Leora J&mery, Reuben Her- 

rick and Wilbur Whitney; “The Flag,” Da- 

phone Smart; song, school; recitation, Anna 

Hamilton; Lincoln’s Gettysburg address, Tru- 

man Nickerson; recitations, Norman Herrick, 
Hazel Hamilton and Arthur Ford; recitation, 
‘•When Birds Come North Again,” Alice Small; 
recitation, Merle Nickerson; singing, “Ameri- 

ca, the Beautiful,” school. Candy and pea- 
nuts were given the children and a happy af- 

ternoon was passed. Eleanor Hamilton was 

not tardy or absent during the term. Leora 
Emery was absent one half day and Arthur 

Ford one day, 
Edward Skelton will arrive Saturday from 

New York for a visit with his mother and 
family, Mrs. A. N. Snow, Searsport avenue. 

Mr. Skelion is employed by the Telephone 
Co. in New .York under Mr. Norman, head of 

the accounting department, and has 148 men 

under his jurisdiction. The N. Y. Tribune 
gave the following interesting account of a 

banquet given by the company: 
On May 19th last, 6,200 Tel. men from 

New York to San Francisco, dined and listen- 
ed to each others speeches simultaneously. 
Each of the 6,200 was provided with a hand 
telephone receiver connected with the trans- 
continental telephone line, permitting him to 
hear the program in the four cities of New 

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and San Fran- 
cisco. A song was ,sung in New York to a 

piano accompaniment played in*San Franciaco. 
Moving pictures of San Francisco Bay were 

shown in New \rork, Phi'adelphia and Balti- 
more, simultaneously, while the roar of the 
waves pictured was heard by the diners in the | 
three cities. ‘Ihis feature was produced by j 
means of a telephone transmitter placed on 

Seal Rocks near the Cliff House overlooking 1 
San Francisco Bay and connected with the j 

i transcontinental line. 

Mr. Skelton was at this banquet, at which 1 

only Telephone and Telegraph men were pres- 
ent. 

Good-<ich-Larrabee. Mr. Clarence Good- 

rich, formerly of Burnham, and Miss Myrtle 
Larrabee were married June 17th, at 4 p. m., 

at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. V. D. Larrabee, in East Belfast, Rev. 

William Vaughan officiating, using the single 
ring service. Only the members of the two 

families and a few friends were present at the 

ceremony. To the wedding march played on 

the Victrola the couple descended the stairs to J 
the parlor, where thev stood under an arch 
trimmed with green and white crepe paper, : 

and a white wedding bell. The background 
was evergreens,ferns and ladies slippers. They 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. John Wright. 
The bride was gowned in white embroidered 

net, and wore a veil of white net trimmed with 

orange blossoms. She carried a bouquet of 

white carnations and maiden hair fern tied 1 

with maline, the gift of Master Claude Wright. | 
Mrs. Wright the bridesmaid, was gowned in 

white embroidered chiffon trimmedwith shadow 

lace. A wedding lunch was served atter the 

ceremony, and in the evening a reception was 

held, when the guests were received at the 

door by Mrs. Charles Larrabee and introduced 

to the bride and groom. The wedding pres- ; 

ents included silver, cut glass, china, pictures j 
and linen. The groom is employed in Leonard 
& Barrows shoe factory. Mr. and Mrs. Good- 

rich will make their borne in East Belfast and 

will begin housekeeping at once. 

How’s This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure has been taken by catarrh 

sufferers for the past thirty-five years, and 

has become known as the most reliable remedy 
for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure acts thru the 
Blood on the Mucous surfaces, expelling the 

Poison from the Blood and healing the diseased 
portions. 

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
for a short time you will see a great improve- 
ment in your general health. Start taking 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure at once and get rid of 

catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 

SANDYPOIl\T. 

Jewett Ginn is quite ill at th 
Mrs. Annie Thompson is visit 
Mrs. J. P. Stowers is in Brew 
B. M. Eames recently bougl 

car. 

Miss Nellie Shute is spend; 
Rockland. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Graphan 
Northport for the summer. 

The schools in this district c 

for the summer vacation. 
Owing to the wet weather tl 

not done as much planting as 

Miss Agnes Harnman arri\• 

night from the M. C. I. for the 

Ivan Grant, who has been 
Meteor for several trips, is atI 

Mrs. Carrie Healey and son 

turned from a three weeks' vi- 

setts. 

Mrs. Clara Erskine and Mi 
arrived last night from Oroi. 
home here. 

Mrs. Clara Littleliald from 
was the guest for several da) s 

and Mrs. F. F. Perkins. 
Mrs. John Littlefield has 

pairs on her house here ami 
-- tuijnn 

Mrs. Agnes Merrill and lit. 
Mrs. Albion Merrill of Augu 
Merrill from Piitefield are ai li. 
their vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dari/ 
Friday tor their home in iSe* 
been here for a short visit. I; 
their cottage with a real estai 

A number from here attend' 
tion exercises at the village 
evening. Miss Ellie Styles a: 

Blanchard were members ot t 

class. 

ENCAMPMENT OF SONS' 1 

ERANS. 

The 32nd annual encampment 
division. Sons of Veterans, and 
campment of the Ladies’ Aux 
were opened in Auburn June 14th 
of the division commander sh iVV' -j 
bershiD to be approximately 
in its history. Guy Richardson 
division commander ol Massa 'hu 
an address. In the evening 
division officers and a grand bn 
Auburn Hall. Thursday officer* •* 

for ensuing year, as follows: 
Howes, Augusta; Senior V. ^ 

Bangor; Jr. V. C., Allan B. Cur? * ! » 
sec-treas,, Edward K. Gould, b 
hers of the division council as 

Dyer, Auburn; Dr. W. O. Cobb. <>“ 

O. Pierce, Lewiston. j 

Dodge Brothers 
motor CAR 

The owner is assured that no 

matter what the current price 
of gasoline may be, his fuel 
cost will be unusually low, 

This is not an accidental nor an occasional 
result. It is the general experience due to 
the design of the car. Its light, strong 
construction was carefully calculated to 
promote economy as well as capable per- 
formance. 

It will pay yiu to visit us and examine this car. 

The tire mileage is unusually high. 

The price of (he Touring Car or Rosdster complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit) 

C. B. NORTON & CO., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 

§1 

1 The Home of Good Value 
I Only 12 Days Before the Fourt! 
SB 

H This Store will Celebrate the Fourth 

| right now with some brilliant Clothes 

| -^BARGAINS— 

§ For its Customers to Celebrate in. 

jj| Nothing Noisy in this Display. 
H Nothing Flashy—No “Rah-Rah” Garments. 
fg Not a DOLLAR goes up in Smoke. 
rift ......... 
M But it is one big, bright, illumination as to the place 
(?}» and the prices which offer you the very best Cloth- 

H ing-values TODAY and EVERY DAY. 

If Our suits range in price from $5.00 to $22.00. 
We absolutely guarantee the color of every suit from 

| $10.OC up. 

PJ We especially invite you to examine our line of Blue Serges at $10, $15, $18 
H| $20 and $22.50, in the different models. Remember our guarantee. 

§ We also have to show you the latest styles of Straws, hotf imported an; 

§§ domestic makes, the famous C. & K. Soft Hats, and a very nice line of Caps. 

jjf In our Furnishings Department you will find Bates Street, Belgrade an; 
fliil Metropolitan Shirts in all the latest styles from $1.00 up. Arrow Collars, Fow,-,hS 
|f Bros, and Cross Dress Gloves, Cooper’s Underwear, Faultless Night Shirts, Pajama; 

p in fact, we carry all Standard Made Goods. 

(lift Special attention given to mail orders. We pay all mail charges. 

I RALPH D. SOUTH WORTH 
| Telephone 67-2 12 Main Street, Belfast, Maine. 

-i 

I 
AT Till-: 

Woman’s Club, 66 Church St 
WILL BE FOUND 

New Rugs,Braided and Hand Woven, Linen Kun 
ners, Basnets, Trays, Knit Porch jackets 

f and Shawls. 

| Lessons in Reed and Raffia Basketn 

I 
1 

Home Cooked Food on Sale Every 1 )a 
AND LUNCHES AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Try Mrs. Black’s Delicious Specials for Lun 
including Meats. Chicken ;Pie, Fish, Clam Boullion, Salads, Strawberi 
Cake, all kinds Sandwiches, Cake, Doughnuts. 

Ice cream in cones, etc., for serving in the room, also packing bo 
kinds for home delivery. 

EVERY SATURDAY at 5 p. nr. Baked Beans and Hot Rolls, 
Coffee—Hot or Iced. Special orders taken at any time for parties. 


